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Optimum Wellbeing  

 
 

Providing Health & Wellbeing Resilience Building CPD training courses 

Core professional training is a mandatory requirement of a true professional, but once achieved it is 

maintenance of Continuing Professional Development (in current or complimentary fields) which is 

essential. A process requiring continued personal/professional searches for ‘enhanced’ learning 

which encourages a self-critical ability to evaluate past and present learning, whilst maintaining 

practice ‘vibrancy’ as ever changing diagnostic, preventative and curative health & wellbeing 

physical, emotional, behavioural and psychological practices continually evolve.  

Some may wonder if the field of health & wellbeing is of benefit to their practice. In fact it is already 

an integral part of what you do, because anyone who comes into contact with another person and 

acts in a professional manner to assist that person to find ways to deal with life difficulties is working 

with their health & wellbeing. 

Therefore to assist professionals in their search for effective ‘enhanced learning’ options, the Centre 

for Optimum Wellbeing specialises in providing a comprehensive CPD training approach to 

understanding a person’s past/present health inhibiting psychological; emotional; physical; 

behavioural thoughts, beliefs and practices, alongside recovery from and preventative future health 

enhancing strategies known to optimise a person’s health & wellbeing,  explored within a Cognitive 

Behavioural/Rational Emotive Behavioural & Stress Management framework, delivered using effective 

core Counselling & Health Coaching skills 

Our prime aim being to provide evidence based learning which when practitioner practiced and 

shared with others promotes the professional as the ‘health & wellbeing motivator’. Providing seeds 

of motivational knowledge assisting individual’s to strengthen resilient resolve to activate desired life 

changes by becoming a self-determining ‘resilient health coach’.  

The CPD options in this brochure are suitable for experienced/qualified professionals working in the 

fields of Education (Lecturers; Trainers); Health & Caring Professionals; Medical Practitioners; Welfare 

Officers; Stress Management Consultants; Rehabilitation nurse or trainer; Nurse therapist; Life-

Performance & Health & Wellbeing Coaches; Qualified Physical Education Teachers or Exercise 

Trained coaches; Management consultants; generic or specialist Counsellors/Psychotherapists and 

Educational Psychologists who wish to add additional skills to their core training.  
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INTRODUCTION 

As individuals we are by nature inquisitive beings that survive and thrive on learning, indeed knowledge 

is our greatest initial comforter when life confuses us. Yet some find it difficult to take on board 

effective self-empowering strategies because of lack of self-motivation, have a belief they have 

insufficient ability to learn, or have problems with a practitioner’s stagnant/outmoded skills which do 

not keep up with today’s multi-cultural lifestyles. To assist practitioner’s to stimulate client motivational 

belief and resilient resolve every CPD course provides a range of evidence based health & wellbeing 

‘learning’ skills usable within a coaching/counselling/training remit to enhance delivery of health 

enhancing resilience building programs to individuals. Thus assisting them to review and maintain 

behavioural and psychological change by deterring ambivalence, whilst promoting self-resilient 

practices. 

All CPD courses are underpinned by multimodal, cognitive-behavioural, problem focus, health & 

wellbeing coaching and rational emotive behavioural approaches & techniques suitable for a wide range 

of applications including stress management, stress counselling, generic/specialist counselling and 

psychotherapy, and health & wellbeing strategies and are supported by published research. If any of the 

above modalities are unknown to you, you can access a side bar file at www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk  

providing a brief overview of each.  

All courses provide two training options, one to acquire a full primary certificated where it is essential to 

complete a 3 hour seen exam paper and one for those who only require a certificate of attendance. 

All courses in this brochure have been designed with adults in mind and review core human health & 

wellbeing elements applicable to all. However as some professionals specialise in or have a special 

field of interest e.g. fertility; addiction, it is important when completing the course application form to 

indicate which generic/specialist area you work in. This will provide the trainer with the opportunity 

where possible to include a relevant case study within the training program.  

If you also and/or primarily work with children you can review the child focussed primary, advanced 

and diploma courses detailed in the RECBE brochure.  You also have the opportunity to attend an 

introductory CPD RECBE course as detailed in course 24 within this brochure. 

Additionally if after attending any CPD course you are interested in developing such knowledge into a 

Primary, Advanced or Diploma in Health & Wellbeing Coaching, Counselling or Training please email 

optimumwellbeing@btinternet.com   for a certificated brochure.   

To support your knowledge journey through CPD courses you have the option to purchase at 

www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk  an eBook or Kindle edition of “Health & Wellbeing Coaching, 

Counselling & Training - Practitioners guide – A three pronged approach strengthening resilient-

resolve” 

http://www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk/
mailto:optimumwellbeing@btinternet.com
http://www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk/
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Essential Reading before Enrolling 

Course recognition: The Centre for Optimum Wellbeing is a Corporate Member of the Institute of 

Health Promotion & Education (IHPE). The Health & Wellbeing Advanced/Diploma program has been 

approved by the Association of Coaching. The Primary Health & Wellbeing Coaching, Counselling, 

Training program and the Relaxation Training Primary Certificate provided at the Centre for Optimum 

Wellbeing is also offered at the Centre for Coaching where they have been approved by the British 

Psychological Society Learning Centre for the purposes of Continuing Professional Development. The 

primary/advanced and diploma Certificate in Rational Emotive Cognitive Behavioural Education are 

recognised by the Association for Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapy (AREBT). The majority of the 

CPD courses provided in this brochure are detailed as separate courses for CPD purposes, but most 

are also intrinsic parts of the full certificated primary, advanced and diploma courses approved by the 

Association of Coaching – detailed in that brochure. 

1. These CPD courses provide an opportunity for practitioners to consider health & wellbeing 

resilience building skills as an adjunct to prior learning.  Each course explores important health & 

wellbeing elements necessary to assist individuals to change health inhibiting thoughts, beliefs 

and behavioural practices which lead to ill health, or inhibit recovery. 

2. The term ‘Coaching’ with its self-help educative premise is considered the most effective 

communicative ‘tool’ to present self-enhancing health changes to individuals’ and is therefore the 

main term used within the training courses.  
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3. These evidence based CPD courses are ‘individually’ of introductory level 1 where previous 

experience is not required or expected of the topic covered. However whilst they provide an 

overview to a particular subject and also skills practice, those new to this area of skills work may 

require additional training and on-going supervision to become competent. This is especially 

important for those who have not had ‘psychological’ underpinning within their core training, as 

cognitive restructuring is an essential element of effective health & wellbeing 

therapy/coaching/training.  Therefore if new to this field of learning we recommend you attend the 

introductory ‘Psychological Resilience’ course which explores use of Cognitive Behavioural & 

Rational Emotive Behavioural Therapeutic and Psychological coaching tools within a health & 

wellbeing remit prior to choosing any other CPD options. 

4. None of the courses at the Centre are intended as opportunities to work out personal issues 

which may need the support of personal therapy, but a commitment to self-disclosure in relation 

to course learning, skills training and personal awareness will be expected.  

5. These CPD courses are designed to accommodate learning needs of both those who work one to 

one or with groups. However to accommodate those who do not presently offer workshops but 

wish to, there is an additional “how to develop & run a workshop” option. 

6. Supervision: Those who offer one to one therapy will already be familiar with attending regular 

supervision to review therapeutic work with clients according to the codes of ethics & practice of 

their professional body.  So to Coaches who belong to the Association of Coaching abide by a 

specific Code of Ethics and Good Practice which also encourages supervision. However to 

accommodate needs of prospective attendees not familiar with the importance of receiving on-

going supervision you have an option to  attend a two day primary course in supervision detailed 

in this brochure.  

7. Additionally all attendees can review outcomes of practice (self and others reflections) in the 

centre’s monthly group forum for three months after completion of their CPD course.  

Training options 

1. Full course attendance is a requirement of receiving a CPD Attendance Certificate.  These courses 

equate to 12 hours of theory and practice. 

2. Full course attendance plus an external written exam paper undertaken at home and submitted 

within 60 days of the completion of the course would be a requirement of achieving and receiving 

a Primary Certificate. Equating to 12 hours of theory and practice plus 3 hour exam paper 

General Information about the Centre for Optimum Wellbeing 

Course places are kept small (14) to maximise participant outcomes. You will be provided with:  

 Course booklet 
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 Where appropriate a relaxation or imagery CD  

 Certificate of attendance for CPD or if completed the 3 hour seen exam paper, a Primary 

Certificate  

 Refreshments and buffet lunch  

 Monthly group email and/or group forum support for three months after completion of 

study to review practice outcomes 

During the course: 

 You are expected to switch off your mobile phones and pagers 

 Normal rules of confidentiality apply to all courses  

 Lunch/refreshments are provided within course cost, therefore ensure you detail any 

special dietary requirements on application form 

 Please advise us if you have any special needs 

 Once you have completed the application form, you will receive further details of course 

requirements re: preparatory elements you need to bring to courses and confirmation of 

course date/s 

 All course fees must be paid 4 weeks prior to course commencement 

 Parking available at the centre  

 Local accommodation available if required 

Courses take place in a relaxing, countryside environment easily accessible by car from junction 3 of 

the M25 (3 mins from Centre), with interconnections from M20, M2, A2, A20 and main line trains to 

Swanley (30 mins from Central London – plus 8 mins by taxi from the station).  Parking and local 

accommodation (if required) is available.   

 

Copyright: The Moral right of Irene Tubbs to be identified as the author of this work and developer of 

these courses has been asserted in accordance with the Copyright, Designs & Patents Act 1988.   All 

rights reserved. No part of this publication maybe produced, transmitted in any form or by any means, 

electronic, mechanical, by photocopying, recording or otherwise, without the prior permission of the 

copyright owner. Requests for permission should be addressed to the author. The author and 

publisher have used their best efforts in preparing this training brochure and the accompanying eBook 

and disclaim liability arising directly and indirectly from the use and application of the book/brochure. 

All reasonable efforts have been made to obtain necessary copyright permissions. Any omissions or 

errors are unintentional and will if brought to the attention of the publisher be corrected in future 

editions 
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Course 1:       PRIMARY CERTIFICATE IN HEALTH & WELLBEING 

     COACHING, COUNSELLING AND TRAINING 

 

Health & Wellbeing Coaching is the practice of physical, emotional, psychological and 

behavioural health education and health promotion within a coaching context to enhance the 

wellbeing of individuals and to facilitate achievement of their health-related goals. This 

intensive 2-day workshop evidences a three pronged approach to delivering effective Health 

& Wellbeing Coaching within one to one coaching; therapy and group teaching/training by 

using Motivational Interviewing techniques alongside a Multi-dimensional Health & 

Wellbeing assessment profiler to pinpoint maladaptive beliefs underpinning health & 

wellbeing practices, thus engaging the client in establishing agenda for change, any 

ambivalent inhibitors and skills they already have. 

Course content: Learning objectives: 

 Develop evidenced understanding of ineffective & effective health practices relating to 

primary factors such as genetics, childhood conditioning, environment, economic, 

cultural & religious aspects alongside societal changes in health awareness & practice.  

 Review current research to appreciate how lifestyle can lead to ill-health e.g. stress, 

diet, inactivity, smoking, alcohol, suppression of emotions, ambivalent thinking.  

 Review relationship between thoughts, feelings and behaviours which affect health.      

 Examine skills necessary to Coach individuals or groups related to the delivery of health 

& wellbeing orientated programs. In particular identifying and tackling blocks to 

developing a therapeutic/coaching/teaching/training relationship 

 Experience assessing; monitoring; and evaluating specific health inhibiting client 

presentations using Motivational Interviewing techniques alongside the Multi-

dimensional profiler e.g. establishing any ‘past’, ‘present’ risk behaviours 

 Practice agenda setting and establish any health inhibiting mind set which triggers 

ambivalent attitude thus affecting resolve to maintain desired change  

 Ascertain personal health & wellbeing skills clients already use 

Participants are advised to pre-read an eBook or Kindle edition of “Health & Wellbeing 

Coaching - Practitioners guide – A three pronged approach strengthening resilient-resolve” 

which underpins the concepts of this course. Plus complete a multi-dimensional health 

profiler which will be provided once you have booked your place.
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Course 2:                       PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE 

STIMULATING MOTIVATION BY DETERRING AMBIVALENCE 

AND PROMOTING RESOLVE 

Ambivalence is “co-existence in one person of contradictory emotions such as indulgence 

versus restraint” therefore indecisive ambivalence is the principle obstacle to overcome in 

order to trigger desired change. This workshop reviews what causes and fuels ambivalent 

thoughts/beliefs and practices alongside a range of effective resilience building self-help 

strategies which assist motivational behavioural, psychological and emotional change.  

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Definitions of ambivalence – resilience - motivation – belief 

 What entrenches ambivalent attitudes and behaviours in a person e.g. fear of failure 

 What deters resilience e.g. lack of knowledge; low self-regard/beliefs 

 How does belief become set and be measured e.g. clinical trial research 

 Premise - belief is core concept of  learning within therapy/coaching/teaching/training 

 Importance of cementing practitioner/client/group collaborative approach to learning 

 Engaging client understanding of ambivalent and resilient practices using information 

gleaned from a Multi-dimensional health profiler  

 Using Motivational Interviewing techniques to pinpoint maladaptive beliefs 

 Role of ‘resilience counsellor/therapist/trainer/teacher’ to inspire motivational belief by 

promoting inspirational learning  e.g. normalise client fears; establish self-defeating 

attitudes, such as ‘I can’t be bothered’; purpose of emotions; relaxation as effective 

calmer to encourage thinking tools to act as healers/motivators; here and now practice; 

homework tasks-putting theory into practice; stress coping tools 

 Handouts + Chart (imagery focussed) to record client recognised change of Belief 

relating to physical, emotional, behavioural, cognitive changes 

 Partner and group work skills practice and reflective feedback 
 

Please Note: You will be sent a Multi-Dimensional profiler to either complete yourself or be 

completed by a client. Taking information gleaned to establish any indecisive thinking 

(attitudinal) and habits that appear to have prevented desired change and bring to the 

course. 
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 Course 3:                          PHYSIOLOGICAL RESILIENCE 

MANAGING PRESSURE BEFORE IT ACTIVATES 

PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL & PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS 

FUELLING HEALTH INHIBITING BEHAVIOURS 

Within this workshop you will discover how unmanaged pressure fuels debilitating Stress, 

which is the most prevalent biological/lifestyle consequence fuelling ambivalent 

attitudes/behaviours/emotional suppression and immune system effectiveness. Therefore it 

is the most important ‘learning’ program with which to begin a resilience building journey 

where you will also review a range of ‘stress buster’ tools assisting individuals to manage 

pressure before it turns to stress and fuels ill health or inhibits recovery from illness. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 What is stress? 

 Definitions of stress i.e. proactive(eustress); reactive; acute; progressive  

 Difference between motivating pressure and debilitating stress  

 Consequential research evidence of constantly triggering the stress response  

 Purpose of relaxation to genetically counter the fight or flight response 

 Assessment tools to gauge pressure focused life happenings e.g. at work, home, when 

socialising, studying 

 Role of stress management to reduce or alleviate symptoms/outcomes of stress e.g. 

effective physical, emotional, behavioural stress busters demonstrated within a range 

of case studies  

 Role cognitive restructuring plays in reducing or alleviating symptoms and outcomes of 

psychological stress  

 Attendee practice of a range of physical, emotional, behavioural stress reducing self-

help strategies  

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: attendees will be sent a stress self-analyser sheet to complete and bring to the 

course. In addition they need to bring four examples of client presented stress ensuring these 

examples demonstrate physical, emotional, behavioural and mental consequences.    
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Course 4:            PHYSIOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

     DEALING WITH OCCUPATIONAL STRESS 

In 2011 85 million working days were lost to sickness with 28 million directly due to 

stress. In fact Occupational stress is now defined as a “Global Epidemic” (United 

Nations International Organization), with 64% of people currently acknowledging 

feeling stressed at work. This workshop has been designed for professionals who work 

or intend to work specifically with company’s/small businesses to reduce sickness leave 

by providing health and wellbeing strategies known to improve not only the health and 

wellbeing of their employees but their output capabilities. 

Course content: learning objectives 

 Research evidencing global effects of work based stress 

 Definitions of stress i.e. proactive (eustress); progressive; reactive; acute (burn-out in 

work situations) 

 Assessment tools to gauge individuals specific pressure focussed work happenings 

 Outcomes  of work stress e.g. affects  memory, concentration, decisiveness and ability 

to take on board new learning; encourages absenteeism; work output reduces; problem 

solving diminishes; avoidance, poor time management, inactivity & poor diets increase 

plus effects on non-working lives 

 Effects on team work e.g. interactive communication hindered as work pressures rise 

for those covering others work; bullying; passing buck strategies; environmental tension 

heightens; output diminishes and mistakes increase 

 Importance of employers engaging in a Health & Wellbeing policy to encourage a stress 

free-working environment which can quickly identify rising pressure before it hits 

unmanageable levels (preparatory) alongside a program of stress busting physical, 

emotional, behavioural, psychological techniques  

Please Note: attendees will be sent a work focussed self-analyser sheet to self-complete and 

bring to the course. In addition they need to bring four examples of the most common 

client/group expressed examples of causes and effects of stress within a working situation. 
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Course 5:                         BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING MOTIVATED RESOLVE TO COMBAT AMBIVALENT 

BEHAVIOURAL ATTITUDES TRIGGERING UNHEALTHY HABITS 

Behaviour is a conscious/subconscious, overt/covert, voluntary/involuntary action or reaction 

learnt in childhood through imitation, visually assessed using social norms and regulated by 

social control. But the greatest childhood skill the ability to be in the moment conducive to 

action can become stagnant in adulthood where focus on past and future happenings and 

entrenched ambivalent attitudes affect motivation in the present, thus generating repetitive 

unhealthy habits. This workshop demonstrates that unless a person takes responsibility for 

their choices, motivational self-determining practices will continue to be stifled. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Why are behaviours difficult to change?  

 What support encourages change e.g. developing emotional tolerance to reduce risky 

behaviour 

 Review of Behavioural habits triggered by psychological, emotional, physical and social 

occurrences which raise stress levels 

 Evidence of unhealthy habits which become entrenched e.g. smoking; drinking 

 Main elements hindering change action e.g. lack of understanding/resolve/persistence; 

failure fears and unrealistic expectations 

 Reference back to Multi-dimensional profiler which highlighted interactive physical, 

emotional, mental triggers/reactions fuelling behaviours e.g. establishing any  ‘past’, 

‘present’ risk behaviours 

 Exploring person’s conviction/attitude towards changing behaviours 

 Examples of Health enhancing/inhibiting thinking which fuels behavioural practices 

which impact on a person’s life 

 Developing behavioural adaptability e.g. Nezu’s ADAPT model; Tubbs Four stage model 

 Maintaining resolve and practice e.g. dealing with lapses 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of behavioural practices ascertained 

from themselves or clients which have impacted on a person’s life and triggered ambivalence 

towards actioning behavioural change. 
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Course 6:                       SENSORIAL RESILIENCE 

BENEFITS OF USING IMAGERY  

   WITHIN HEALTH & WELLBEING COACHING, COUNSELLING & TRAINING 

This workshop builds upon a person’s resilience building abilities by exploring how imagery is 

a powerful sensorial process useable on its own or interlinked with other senses to encourage 

pleasure or create unhappiness; to understand physical, emotional and behavioural 

symptoms of stress; to develop self-control beliefs; to prioritise time to go to a safe or 

favourite place; to rehearse an expected or feared scenario and see self-dealing with it; as a 

stimulant for self-healing alongside orthodox medicines; to reduce pain and as a fuel able to 

promote rational thought and thus affect informed decision making.  

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Research evidence of power of imagery 

 Interactive health enhancing connection to relaxation and imaginative creative thinking  

 Learn practitioner evaluative tool to establish if participants can see in images 

 How to adapt imagery formats/practices to assist clients who cannot see in images  

 Imagery’s use as a momentary and spontaneous signal giver  

 Imagery tools to elicit/evoke information sharing when descriptive words elude clients 

 Discuss contra-indicators for susceptible individuals 

 Importance of keeping a portfolio of client descriptive imagery sayings 

 Relevance of developing sustained imagery scripts e.g. Coping; Rehearsal; Self-

motivation; Time projection; Guided; Reversal (trauma); Desensitizing and Healing 

imagery e.g. dealing with pain; disease; bereavement 

 Using Imagery within coaching, counselling, training - case studies detailing client 

feedback experiences e.g. changes to reproductive system after using healing imagery 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback  

Please note: all participants will experience personally as well as discuss theoretically all the 

imagery uses presented (alternatives will be shown for those who cannot see in images). You 

need to bring four examples of your own and four examples of client expressed experience/s, 

of situations where images either enhanced or made the situation worse.  
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Course 7:                     PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE 

TAPPING INTO THE POWER OF THE MIND  

TO STRENGTHEN SELF BELIEF AND ACTIVATE DESIRED HEALTH GOALS 

Whilst this course initially focuses on isolating workings of the mind in order to analytically 

assess its power, evidence shows it functions best when such understanding is interlinked 

with physical, behavioural, emotional and sensorial resilience components, for example, 

health enhancing active practices provide necessary nutrients and energy resources to fuel, 

develop and maintain brain power, thus fuelling thinking power to develop physical prowess. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Research demonstrating how ‘thinking’ triggers a health enhancing or health inhibiting 

chemical release from the hypothalamus, the later fuelling the stress response 

 Connection between thoughts & beliefs – conscious versus subconscious control e.g. 

once negative unrealistic or irrational thoughts are established they become 

entrenched absolutes leading to disabling self talk “I can’t cope without a baby”, 

leading to health inhibiting belief, “I’m never going to cope with being childless” 

 Connection between thoughts/physical/emotional stimulants/reactions 

 Psychological modalities i.e. CBT, REBT & Multi-modal Therapy which use cognitive 

practices to direct rational realistic thoughts towards achieving motivational resolve 

 How changes occur when Health enhancing thoughts/beliefs/practices challenge Health 

inhibiting thoughts/beliefs/practices – demonstrated through case studies 

 Range of constructive self activated mind tools - providing seeds to activate inner belief 

(resolve), and thus motivate self practice e.g. realistic optimism; rational thoughts; de-

awfulizing; developing frustration tolerance; accepting choices & consequences; person 

valuing self for what they do instead of what they think they should be doing 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: participants need to bring five examples of either, their own or clients self 

damning thoughts/beliefs and any perceived behavioural, emotional, physical consequences. 
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Course 8:                        SENSORIAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING EMOTIONAL RESILIENCE AS A TRIGGER FOR SELF-HEALING 

This workshop highlights how our first response to anything is emotional, a primary self and 

other communicative tool, triggered by the amygdalae located within the medial temporal 

lobes of the brain, which play a primary role in processing memory retention of emotional 

reactions and their causes, triggering a recurrent memory, current emotional stimuli or its 

aftermath. Therefore as the body’s total focus is in protecting and healing itself, emotions are 

essential elements necessary to promote healing because every action, thought, sensory 

awareness or physical happening has an underlying emotional trigger or response, which 

either inhibits or enhances wellbeing. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Research evidence - biological survival tool 

 Establish emotions individuals believe most affect wellbeing e.g. normalising anxiety as 

a coping health enhancing friend (CBT) 

 Establish life triggers of emotional distress e.g. actual, perceived, or feared 

loss/bereavement  

 Behavioural/physical/psychological health inhibiting consequences of suppressing 

emotions 

 Emotions connection to moods – interactive stimuli 

 Discuss how awfulizing thinking/beliefs intensifies emotional experience and infers 

abnormality e.g. worrying  about worrying 

 Constructive ways to challenge health inhibiting thoughts which trigger emotional 

distress with health enhancing alternatives using CBT/REBT 

 Explore a range of constructive tools to deal with goal-blocking emotions by turning 

client perceived Health Inhibiting Emotions (HIE) into Health Enhancing Emotions (HEE)  

 Reviewed in pair work – group reflective feedback - variety of case studies  

Please note: participants need to bring five most frequently client aired emotions/moods and 

perceived consequences plus your assessment as a coach/therapist/trainer of any additional 

possible consequences individuals may not initially have been aware of. 
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Course 9:              PHYSICAL/BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING MOTIVATIONAL & RESILIENCE TOOLS TO PROMOTE 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY  

Primary existence depended on speed and agility to stalk a prey or avoid danger, 

necessitating innate physical development, co-ordination, mental skills, stamina, and 

endurance. Currently because of a greater reliance on technological/scientific advances and 

sedentary leisure activities which stimulate the mind but not the body two thirds of men and 

three quarters of women are not active enough to benefit their health and wellbeing. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Physiological effects of inactivity e.g. breaks down body’s capacity to fight illness; 

psychological e.g. dwell on difficult life happenings fuelling ambivalent attitudes; 

emotional e.g. mood swings heighten as motivation becomes blighted; behavioural e.g. 

sedentary lifestyles 

 Benefits of exercise e.g. exercise produces anadamide a natural calming chemical which 

promotes motivated resolve when feeling good 

 Power of the mind to motivate and support exercise regimes 

 Inter-connective value of practicing relaxation prior to and after an action 

 Relevance of exercise within a therapeutic, coaching, training setting  

 Client focussed information gathering tools to establish exercise patterns  

 Range of information sheets designed to assist client understanding by strengthening 

resolve to motivate movement e.g. health & safety essential tips; safe exercise in 

pregnancy; benefits of healthy eating alongside exercise; stress reducing tools; 

social/couple enhancing and parenting tool 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: this is an interactive workshop where safe guided exercise will be practiced, 

ensure suitable clothing is worn. Participants need to bring at least four examples of either 

own or clients fears/concerns relating to exercise and any physical, emotional, behavioural 

and/or mental consequences and benefits they have experienced. 
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Course 10:                      BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING MOTIVATIONAL & RESILIENCE TOOLS TO PROMOTE 

BENEFITS OF ‘CHOOSING’ & MAINTAINING BALANCED EATING 

Unlike our ancestors where past survival necessitated food input to strengthen action output, 

today’s current lifestyles more accurately portray inactive input, with a growing number 

becoming acceptors of high calorific and ready-made meals. Consequentially 1 in 4 UK adults 

are now defined as obese, whereas prior to availability of ready meals in the 1980’s, it was 1 in 

10. Instead of eating to live, many are living to eat, a pressured existence made worse when 

physical/emotional/behavioural reactions and self-loathing thoughts fuel rising levels of stress.  

Course content: Learning objectives 

 NHS and private support networks currently available  

 Importance of psychological/emotional as well as physical/behavioural skills of a 

professional working with dietary issues. 

 Role of a health & wellbeing coach - Acknowledging practitioner limitations – guidelines 

 Research evidence of biological/physiological, emotional and behavioural consequences 

of unbalanced eating e.g. Yo-yo dieter’s generate vulnerability towards viral infections by 

inconsistently fuelling and starving the immune system. 

 Psychological self damning e.g. “I can’t stand having to watch what I eat”. 

 Benefits of balanced eating e.g. 25% of daily calorie intake is used for brain function, 

therefore effective nutrition assists memory; losing excess weight can trigger 

spontaneous ovulation; halves miscarriage rate 

 Information gathering tools to establish eating patterns e.g. food/mood diary 

 Information sheets designed to assist client understanding e.g. regulating eating habits  

 Three stage Coaching Model – achieving and maintaining a balanced diet  - includes 

CB/REB and stress management tools  

 Dealing with lapses 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of either their own or clients presented 

fears/concerns relating to bodily weight affecting their lives and any physical, emotional, 

behavioural and/or mental consequences as they perceive them. 
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Course 11:        BEHAVIOURAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE 

ASSERTIVE COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

The ability to gain or impart information from or to others is an essential life skill that can be 

unknowingly hindered by a person’s body language, tonal intensity, vocal pace and over-

analytical assessment of others perceived, seen or heard bodily messages. Communication 

subjectively interpreted dependant on the mood of the deliverer or recipient, such as when 

pursuing a medical diagnostic, physiological, psychological assessment and evaluation 

process.  In this workshop we explore the most effective Assertive communication skills 

known to build confidence and lessen likelihood of misinterpretation. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Communication - basic survival tool initially defined through body language – emotions 

before progression into speech 

 Purpose of Assertive communication  

 Relevance to health and wellbeing outcomes 

 Affects body language messages, tone of voice, words have in stimulating own or 

reciprocal behaviour/delivered messages of others 

 Variety of behaviours e.g.  passive aggressive; indirect aggression; aggressive; passive or 

non-assertive 

 Behaviours most frequently presented during health consultations; with family; partner; 

friends; when stressed at home/work 

 Ineffective communication outcomes – case study examples 

 Effective assertive behaviour and thinking tools e.g. eye contact; posture; fogging; self 

affirmations; assertive affirmative cognitive statements; self disclosure; reflective 

questioning; confidence projection; acceptance of self and others; strategies for use 

during consultations/treatments/hospitalisation/recovery 

 Connective links to other resilience tools e.g. relaxation practiced before delivering an 

assertive message to another 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of situations where they or their clients 

considered themselves assertive or not assertive enough, highlighting perceived consequences 

on self and others. 
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Course 12:                   BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING MOTIVATIONAL & RESILIENCE TOOLS TO STOP SMOKING 

AND STAY STOPPED 

Today we have accessible, copious fact sheets, support groups and advice centres in abundance 

yet smoking remains the largest single cause of premature death in the UK. A trend currently 

fuelled by teenagers who dismiss its addictive nature, perceiving smoking alongside drinking as 

a natural progression into adulthood. This workshop has a core educative self-activation remit 

providing not only detailed information sheets on hazards and known consequences of 

smoking, but explores the importance of developing a resilience building setting to explore 

multi-faceted life issues which triggered and now maintain smoking practice.  

Course content: Learning objectives - Four stage Coaching model 

 Coach professional development: evidence gathering-consequences of smoking using 

research  examples – acknowledgement of professional limitations 

 Use of assessment profiler to ascertain that individual wishes to give up; 

readiness/willingness to quit; reasons for doing so; level of dependency; any interlinking 

physical, emotional, behavioural, mental or social stimulators/consequences of smoking  

 Simplifying informative handouts from which coach/client discussion takes place, 

enabling person to focus on benefits of stopping, thus deterring ambivalence  

 Self-help tools to curtail smoking by inspiring client cessation-resolve e.g. cognitive 

restructuring to suppress cravings, such as: Hets: “I can do it, I’ve left it for a few hours 

before, I can do it again”. Fuelling Hebs: “I can manage to cope with the cravings” Leading 

to Heps: “Each morning reads scripts and reminds self how well they are doing” 

 Mental addiction is as strong as physical addiction therefore even the strongest resolve 

can be broken at times, causing the smoker to suffer a lapse – hence importance of 

relapse prevention strategies and on-going self-activated homework assignments 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: Participants need to bring two examples of individuals who are smoking to 

excess or who wish to stop, identifying any physical behavioural, emotional or mental 

stimulators or outcomes of smoking they disclosed.  
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Course 13:                 BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

DEVELOPING MOTIVATIONAL & RESILIENCE TOOLS TO REDUCE OR CEASE 

ALCOHOL MISUSE  

One in twenty-five people are currently dependant on alcohol in fact the situation has become 

so dire that after smoking, alcoholism kills more people in the UK than any other drug. This 

workshop has a core educative self-activation remit providing not only detailed information 

sheets on physical hazards and known consequences of drinking, but explores the importance 

of developing a communicative resilience building setting to explore multi-faceted life issues 

which triggered and now maintains alcohol misuse.  

Course content: Learning objectives – Three stage coaching model for persistent drinker 

 Coach professional development: evidence gathering-consequences of alcohol misuse 

using research  examples – acknowledgement of professional limitations 

 Use of assessment profiler to ascertain that person wishes to give up e.g. wanting change 

is most important motivational tool, yet owning up to alcohol over indulgence is often 

difficult as sometimes individual perceives alcohol misuse as normal behaviour  

 Evidence gathering: client’s readiness/willingness to review consequences e.g. reduce or 

give up; reasons for doing so; level of dependency; any interlinking physical, emotional, 

behavioural, mental or social stimulators/consequences of alcohol misuse. 

 Engage client in self-assessment protocols e.g. drinking diary from which coach/client 

discussion takes place. 

 Self-help strategies to curtail alcohol misuse and inspire client resolve e.g. living with 

withdrawal symptoms; stress busting techniques; cognitive restructuring Het: “Drinking 

leaves me feeling more stressed.” Heb: “I can deal with stress differently”. Hep: “I’m not 

going to the pub at lunchtime I’m going to the café”.  

 Mental addiction is as strong as physical addiction therefore brain can trick us into 

starting again by triggering thoughts/beliefs “I can have just one” hence importance of 

relapse prevention strategies and on-going self-activated homework assignments plus 

reflection on loss of control when over-indulging 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: Participants need to bring two examples of individuals who drink, identifying any 

physical behavioural, emotional or mental stimulators or outcomes of drinking they disclosed. 
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Course 14:    PHYSICAL/EM0TIONAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL  

                                                                         RESILIENCE 

ASSISTING RECOVERY FROM ILLNESS, INJURY & COPING WITH DISEASE 

World Health Organisation (2003) determined “That Health & Wellbeing practitioner’s must 

understand the psychological principle (blocks to change) that underlie self-management 

training and comprehend that motivating a person requires more than imparting brief 

information”. This workshop focusses on ways to identify blocks to change. Using such 

knowledge to counter behaviour/beliefs which have caused or worsened illness, injury, or 

where a person needs to learn to live with and cope with disease/bereavement by promoting 

self-activated recovery tools which can be used independently or alongside orthodox 

medicine.  

Aims, Objectives and Course Content:  

 Current healthcare support  

 Role of Health & Wellbeing Coaching to strengthen resolve to achieve health goals 

 Becoming a health motivator delivering skills which can be used alongside orthodox 

medicine/health provision 

 Using advanced specific assessment profiler to ascertain individual’s consequences of 

specific injury, illness, bereavement or diagnosis of disease and recovery needs 

 Establishing Blocks to change e.g. poor knowledge of disease; ambivalent attitude; lack of 

support or over protectiveness and emotional suppression 

 Develop health programs which include exploration of primary causal factors and 

primary/secondary preventative measures e.g. primary inactivity/smoking; living with and 

managing symptoms/outcomes e.g. Cognitive restructuring Hets: “I don’t like having this 

disease which at times is awful, but when I write down my fears and bin them I can think 

and action things that make me feel better”. Hebs: “I can cope with this disease” Heps: 

“Each morning reads self-help belief statements and actions simple circulation exercises” 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: Participants need to bring two examples of the physical, emotional, 

psychological and behaviour affects for individuals who are either affected by illness, are 

recovering from injury or who wish to learn to cope with treatments aimed at dealing with or 

relieving debilitating effects of disease. 
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Course 15:              SENSORIAL RESILIENCE 

ROLE HUMAN SENSES PLAY IN ACTIVATING HEALTH & WELLBEING 

All human senses are used individually or as a combination to respond to environmental cues, 

activated by previous comforting, uncomfortable memory stimulants or present experiences 

which not only affect the immune system but motivate a person’s resilience or deter their 

resolve. This workshop demonstrates that these senses are often an undervalued part of a 

person’s health and wellbeing. That by learning of and appreciating their healing nature 

individuals’ can enhance sensory awareness which in turn strengthens resolve to deal with and 

manage any unwanted psychological, emotional, physical and behavioural outcomes.  

Content: Learning objectives 

 Biological purpose of human senses i.e. Smell - (Olfaction) Touch: (Cutaneous) Sight: 

(visual) Sound: (Oratory) Taste: (Gustation) alongside interactive/reactive stimulants, 

namely Thoughts: (cognitions) & Emotions:  

 Research evidence of outcomes of sensorial reactions using a range of case studies 

 Benefits of attaining relaxed state first – plus link to mindfulness 

 Developing sensorial awareness to achieve proactive self-help coaching tools useable 

either as an individual or within group-work e.g. establishing sensory preferences; 

interlinking relaxation/imagery to enhance sensory calmness; cognitive support or 

inhibitor of senses; connection to diet, exercise, emotions/moods, behaviour; use of 

desensitising/healing imagery 

 Exploring a range of sensory tools as used by course attendees either on themselves or 

taught to clients/groups and their outcomes. 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: Participants need to bring five examples (ensuring there is one of smell, touch, 

sight, sound and taste) of client recognised health enhancing or health inhibiting sensorial 

experiences they disclosed.  

Participants must also bring five 'sensory' items to share & discuss with other participants: 1. 

A picture you enjoy looking at.  2. A texture pleasing to touch. 3. A relaxing or comforting 

smell. 4. Something you enjoy eating (enough to share a small portion with others). 5. A 

relaxing music CD (preferably instrumental).   
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Course 16:                    PHYSIOLOGICAL   RESILIENCE 

PRIMARY CERTIFICATE IN RELAXATION SKILLS TRAINING 

USEABLE WITHIN COACHING, THERAPY OR TRAINING 

This 2 day course focuses on the theory and practice of relaxation skills applied within 

counselling, coaching, teaching, training and health provision settings to explore important 

health & wellbeing benefits of learning to consciously activate THE RELAXATION RESPONSE.  

The relaxation response is a primary biological counterbalance to the fight or flight response, 

engaging after an imminent threat has been dealt with by activating the autonomic nervous 

system to generate a greater state of calm alertness and thus assist bodily healing. Relaxation 

therefore is an immune healing response, physiologically felt, emotionally calming, 

psychologically health enhancing and behaviourally self-promoting.   

Current professional requirements for CPD where heightened learning to maintain practice 

vibrancy is expected, can as research evidence shows be enhanced by learning to self-activate 

the relaxation response as it improves a person’s capacity to concentrate, learn and develop 

health & wellbeing problem solving strategies.  

Course Content: Learning objectives 

 Genetic purpose & healing power of the relaxation response 

 Relaxation as an integrative automatic coping tool generating healing within 

 How tension affects learning & causes physiological, emotional, behavioural difficulties 

 Practice passive and active relaxation  

 Benefits of a relaxed state e.g. improves concentration to learn and develop problem 

solving strategies and receptiveness to medical treatment  

 Explore theories and practices of Irene Tubbs, Laura Mitchell, Edmund Jacobson, 

Herbert Benson and Arnold Lazarus.  

 Distinguish, learn and experience different aims of each technique i.e. relax mind; work 

primarily on body; promote body and mind/spirit harmony; muscular relaxation; 

promote concentration; increase sensory awareness and act as a biological healer 

 Practice techniques where relaxation is either a foundation or enhancement of a self-

help skill e.g. deep breathing; creative imagery; body language; voice tone/words; body 

alignment & posture; rational/irrational thoughts/beliefs and practices 
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 Connectors between senses/cognitions/emotions 

 Contra-indicators and adaptive tools which can be used instead 

 Use case studies to view outcomes where use of a relaxation tool has been effective 

e.g. giving/receiving injections – feeling angry - disturbed sleep 

 Benefit and importance of taping relaxation scripts & adapting to suit client needs 

 Experience and collate a series of personalised relaxation formats and scripts of 10 

seconds; 3 minutes; 6 minutes and 20mins duration  

Please note: You must bring five 'sensory' items to share & discuss with other participants: 1. 

A picture you enjoy looking at.  2. A texture pleasing to touch. 3. A relaxing or comforting 

smell. 4. Something you enjoy eating (enough to share a small portion with others). 5. A 

relaxing music CD (preferably instrumental).   

 

Review the following options available to you carefully:

Option 1: Only interested in achieving a CPD attendance certificate – no exam required 

Option 2: Wish to achieve the Primary certificate in relaxation skills Training where you will 

need to complete a seen 3 hour externally completed exam paper returned within 60 days of 

end of course. 

Option 3: If after completion of the primary course you are Interested in attaining an 

Advanced Certificate in Relaxation Skills Training, details are available in the advanced and 

diploma certificated health & wellbeing training brochure downloadable at 

www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk/
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Course 17:             SENSORIAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL  

                                               & EMOTIONAL RESILIENCE 

                               MINDFULNESS BASED COGNITIVE THERAPY 

This 2 day introductory MBCT workshop will be an interactive learning experience combining 

didactic instruction with experiential exercises to train participants in the key aspects of 

Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT). Within which you will be introduced to and 

taught mindfulness interventions (meditations, every-day mindfulness and mindful 

movement) alongside ways of identifying and dealing with difficult physical sensations, 

feelings and moods commonly associated with stress, anxiety, pain and depression. Key 

themes of MBCT include practical learning and the development of an open and accepting 

approach of responding to challenges in life. The learner is encouraged to face behavioural 

difficulties and emotional discomfort, because increased Mindfulness allows early detection 

of relapse-related patterns of negative thinking, feelings, and body sensations, allowing them 

to be caught early at a stage when this may be much easier to deal with than if such warning 

signs are not noticed or are ignored.  

Course Content: Learning objectives 

 What is Mindfulness 

 What is MBCT  - MBCT research evidence-key benefits & applications of MBCT generic 

 Structure of MBCT and core therapeutic tasks that accompany each group session 

 Introduction to applied practices and enquiry such as: Raisin Exercise; Body Scan; 

Mindfulness of the Breath; 3-minute Breathing Space; Walking meditation 

 Cognitive Behavioural interventions: Walking down street; positive/negative event diary 

     Pebble Meditation & Enquiry 

 Introduction to applied practices and enquiry such as: Sitting with Sound; Mindful 

Movement; Sitting with Difficulties; Foundations of Mindfulness 

 Review of Case Studies 

 Discussion: what can you take away & how could you start a regular Meditation practice 

Please note: This is an interactive workshop where attendees need to bring one example of a 

physical or psychological problem they personally wish to work with and one physical or 

psychological problem identified with a client.  
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Course 18:   HOW CORE PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES & COACHING 

SKILLS ASSIST EFFECTIVE DELIVERY OF COUNSELLING/TRAINING OR 

HEALTH & WELLBEING COACHING 

This 2 day introductory course not only explores research evidence of using ‘psychological 

coaching’ and ‘health coaching’ skills to heighten delivery of health & wellbeing counselling, 

health coaching or training programs, but affords the opportunity for each attendee to 

interactively experience being the coach and the coachee.   

Course content: Learning objectives 

 What is coaching – definitions defined by Palmer, Tubbs & Whybrow (2002) 

 Why term ‘coaching’ is accepted/preferred by individuals wishing to attain new learning 

 Types of coaching available – link to core Counselling skills - difference between 

coaching and talking therapies - core skills of a Coach 

 Developing psychological coaching skills i.e. Cognitive & Rational Emotive Behavioural 

 What is Health coaching – definition by Palmer, Tubbs & Whybrow (2002) 

 Additional skills needed to practice as a health & wellbeing coach 

 Using health & wellbeing coaching skills alongside a multi-dimensional profiler 

 Becoming a reflective researcher and user of CPD training opportunities to inform 

current and continued practice e.g. stress reducing skills 

 Difference between one to one and group setting 

 Setting one to one confidentiality and behavioural contract with client 

 Understanding blocks to learning  

 Appreciating emotional links to physical/behavioural difficulties 

 Using motivational interviewing techniques – including Cognitive Socratic questioning 

 Role of evaluative practice as Coach; from client and relevance within supervision 

 Owning limitations - ethical/moral responsibility of using coaching model 

 Review and practice of a range of core coaching skills 

Please note: Although there is no formal exam for this course, participants will be expected 

to complete a 2000 word essay on the ‘benefits of using coaching skills’ when delivering 

health and wellbeing programs, submitted within 60 days of completion of this course if they 

wish to receive a primary certificate.   
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Course 19:    IMPORTANCE OF ‘SUPERVISION’ FOR THOSE WHO    

                        DELIVER HEALTH & WELLBEING PROGRAMS 

                WITHIN A THERAPEUTIC, TRAINING OR COACHING SETTING 

As the primary purpose of supervision is to ensure that the counsellor/coach/trainer is 

addressing the health and wellbeing needs of individuals they work with, this introductory 

two day course provides reflective rational for the importance of engaging in regular 

supervision when delivering health and wellbeing programs within therapy, training or 

coaching.  Its aim is to inform those who are not already receiving regular supervision of the 

essential benefits of doing so. 

Course Content: Learning objectives 

 Supervision its purpose; function 

 Difference between coaching; therapeutic and health and wellbeing supervision 

 Different models of supervision 

 Key skills of supervision 

 Consider supervisor competencies - Reviewing supervisors detailed summary of role of 

supervision; including assessment; use of tapes; their qualifications, experience and 

code of ethics by which they practice; costs; times; frequency 

 Importance of creating a supervisory alliance – difference between attending through 

choice or because work practice requires it 

 Acknowledging/accepting supervisee initial anxiety of attending supervision 

 Establishing egalitarian discussion  

 Setting a contract – contractual clarity – importance of mutually agreed contract 

 Importance of learning of and activating effective practice boundaries 

 Importance of engaging in supervision by preparing and asking questions 

 Practicing  supervision skills to present ‘considered’ ineffective and affective case study 

outcomes 

Please note: Although there is no formal exam for this course, participants will be expected to 

complete a 2000 word essay on the ‘benefits of supervision’ for their practice submitted within 

60 days of completion of this course if they wish to receive a primary certificate in supervision.  
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Course 20:           DEVELOPING PRACTITIONER SKILLS TO DELIVER 

  HEALTH & WELLBEING  STRATEGIES WITHIN A WORKSHOP SETTING 

Group work is an educational collaborative/cooperative learning arena where people can 

learn not only new life coping strategies from coach/trainer but also from each other by 

reflectively listening to and reviewing views of others and forming beneficial relationships 

within which to share common life happenings and already owned coping strategies to assist 

decision making. This two day course is designed for those who have little knowledge of 

delivering health & wellbeing physical, emotional, behavioural and psychological formats 

within a workshop setting but wish to do so. 

Course Content: Learning objectives 

 Difference between one to one and group work – establishing personal preferences 

 Core skills of workshop leader as either a facilitator or trainer e.g. communicating 

effectively verbally, by bodily messages or active interactive engagement 

 Rational for providing Health & Wellbeing programs within a workshop 

 Situations where group work is often used e.g. work based learning -colleagues known 

to each other; specific illness; dealing with stress 

 Core elements of any workshop e.g. dealing with common problems associated with 

group work  

 Review/discuss core personal skills each workshop member will be encouraged to 

develop e.g. communicating view to others; listening; reflective thinking; assertive talk; 

body messages; critical thinking in order to question and decide whether a claim being 

made is true/false, sometimes true/false or partly true/false; self evaluative belief they 

can deal with their problem  

 On day two there is an opportunity to practice delivering a section of a workshop to 

group members. 

Please note: Although there is no formal exam for this course, participants if they wish to 

receive a primary certificate in ‘Delivering Workshops’ will be expected after completion 

of the course to design five workshop themes and present for marking. 
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Course 21:           BENEFITS OF DELIVERING HEALTH & WELLBEING     

                      STRATEGIES WITHIN A FERTILITY WORKSHOP SETTING 

The desire for a child and a person’s natural belief that it will happen “just like falling off a 

log” has been an assumption of individuals/societies since time began. Not succeeding 

therefore generates rising anxiety, perceived worthlessness, stress, relationship 

difficulties and judging self as a failure. Such clients frequently perceive fertility treatment 

as their only option and counselling as necessary only to deal with emotional/relationship 

difficulties, yet fertility counselling and fertility workshops offer so much more. This 

course reviews role of the therapist/health & medical practitioner/ coach in assisting 

individuals/couples to make informed choices by reviewing proven self-help strategies 

alongside alternative therapies and fertility treatments. 

Course Content: Learning objectives 

 Simplifying biological client understanding  

 Establishing truth of client statement “I can’t get pregnant without treatment”   

 Role ‘belief/hope’ plays in the fertility cycle 

 Establishing individual/couple life stressors/relationship difficulties which could be 

impacting on their fertility e.g. not socialising 

 Learning constructive self-help strategies to reduce life stressors which impact on 

natural conception e.g. timings of sex; releasing emotions;  

 Use of imagery/relaxation to enhance natural fertility – male/female case examples 

 Couple approach – working together to reduce personal and couple stressors 

 Coping with treatment cycle- couple approach e.g. male giving injections; 

prioritising; self valuing; communication; assertive but non-aggressive messages 

 Using a Fertility CD to support selves through a cycle 

 When enough is enough - accepting endings – striving for new beginnings 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: participants need to bring four case examples of client presented ‘beliefs’  of 

their most difficult emotional; physical; psychological; and behavioural outcomes of not 

being able to get pregnant naturally e.g. anxious all the time; get constant headaches; 

always thinking the worst;  avoid friends; no sex except at treatment time..   
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Course 22:           DEALING WITH FAILURE OF NOT CONCEIVING 

COPING WITH SUCCESS OF BEING PREGNANT 

 

The word ‘failure’ suggests absolute complete loss, inability to succeed, sense of 

worthlessness, whereas ‘success’ projects a view of ‘attainment of one’s desires’, 

achievement and exhilaration, deemed essential to strive for, yet frequently fuelling 

perfectionist, “I must achieve in order to be accepted” beliefs. Both terms frequently 

expressed by couples contemplating/undergoing investigations/diagnosis and fertility 

treatments. Consequentially such all or nothing thinking heightens anxiety, raises 

unrealistic expectations and fuels fears of personal failings. This workshop reviews the 

similarities, differences of such fears, highlighting importance of developing self-

acceptance alongside effective self-belief coping strategies. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Understanding deep seated biological intensity of wanting a child  

 Difference between perceived, feared and actual failure - client case studies e.g. not 

getting pregnant naturally; fertility treatment not working; believe it will never work 

 Emotional/behavioural/physical/psychological outcomes e.g. despair; anger; anxiety 

for the future; avoidance practices; gain/lose weight; self damning thoughts 

 Fear of success – client case studies e.g. am I good enough to be a mother/parent?  

 Emotional outcomes e.g. anxiety, disbelief, fear of losing baby, isolatory practices 

 Behavioural/physical/outcomes e.g. frightened to lift anything; over listen to bodily 

messages 

 Use of effective coping strategies e.g. bereavement processes – time to heal – coping 

with miscarriage; seeing life in manageable chunks – stress reducing tools; health 

enhancing ‘here and now’ beliefs; cognitive disputation; avenues of support with 

partner/friends/family/professional; checklist of procedural evidence; self value/self- 

acceptance; coming to terms with being pregnant; coming to terms with endings  

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of perceived ‘failure’ beliefs and four 

examples of fear of ‘success’ outcomes as related to them by fertility clients.  
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Course 23:                           SETTING UP IN PRACTICE  

 
In this competitive world those either just setting up in practice or already in practice but are 

reflectively reviewing its promotional purpose, will naturally seek a professional edge that is 

different. This can be particularly difficult for those who work within a specialist rather than 

generic field where it can seem necessary to remain prescriptive. This course purports that 

even within a specialist arena individual’s can develop their own personal self-promoting 

‘brand’ incorporating core beliefs and practices. We will review a range of effective self-

promotion, plus promotion of therapeutic practice strategies which can be developed to suit 

both your professional practice and personal delivery 

Content: Learning objectives: 

 How to create a job description detailing personal/professional qualities 

 Clarification of specialist, generic or both,  individual/couple/group practice  

 Working alone, as a consultant or within a team 

 Accessibility of practice and to whom; costs to clients (if any) 

 Range of assertive/negotiation/interview skills to source work placements 

 Code of ethics/standards of practice you abide by & importance of Insurance 

 Publicising practice within clinical based or private practice e.g. creating a personal 

brand and promotional flyer; use of advertising; attendance at promotion days; 

 Evaluating practice  to promote self and client development  e.g. session note taking; 

contracting; confidentiality; client homework assignments and feedback  

 Information gathering to present and discuss with clients  

 Importance of CPD; accreditation routes; networking 

 Pair work and group reflective feedback 

Please note: participants need to bring a copy of the code of ethics and practice standards by 

which they abide and a one line sentence describing who they are. Also send in prior to 

course a copy of current job description or self-evaluated CV (will be kept confidential and 

destroyed after completion of the course). Additionally select a range of ‘image’ leaflets you 

have either designed for yourself or have attained about others for discussion and reflection 
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Course 24:                           INTRODUCTION TO RECBE® 

This two-day introductory course to Rational Emotive Cognitive Behavioural Education has 

been designed to clarify and instil rational for using concepts of RECBE with 

children/teenagers/young adults. Delivered using an EMA (Educate-Motivate-Activate) 

schema, which reviews ‘normalising’, biological, physical, emotional, behavioural and 

psychological happenings, prior to learning effective life-long coping tools.  

COURSE CONTENT: Learning objectives 

Establishing Adult understanding: 

 Discuss different/interlinking child focussed roles of attendees 

 Immune system: its purpose and how it internally/physically is not only affected by 

biological internal malfunctions such as disease but by external life factors such as the 

way we think, feel, and behave 

 Stages of child development – e.g. Erickson  

 How core learning beliefs are developed from birth  

 How personality develops 

 Research demonstrating what age personality becomes established in a child 

 Discuss such influences on attendees when a child and if parents now, their children, 

and if such influences are the same now  

 Why learning is best serviced in childhood and constantly fed to mature with the child 

 How age affects a child/young person’s ability to be empathic; protective; 

understanding of others or self centred 

 How brain gradually changes especially during puberty affecting teenagers ability to be 

rational about risk taking 

 Current’ childhood stressors presented in therapy – similarities/differences in other life 

situations 

 Definition of RECBE – why it is well received and used by children/young people 

 Aims & objectives of the full RECBE course using EMA premise 

 Evidence of how effective use of RECBE knowledge and self-help processes sets seeds of 

self-acceptance necessary as we age 

 Why ‘coaching’ term is frequently used when delivering learning tools to children 
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 Review range of effective ways to deliver knowledge to children  

 Ensuring language used to deliver themes matches communicative ability of child 

 Creating a health & wellbeing corner and order of learning plan 

 Review advanced learning practices which enhance attendees ability to disseminate adult 

themes and deliver them in a manner suitable for age of child  

 Where relevant engaging co-workers/parents in supporting delivery of  messages  

 Effective ways to repeat learning message during every-day contact 

 Importance of enabling absent child to receive one to one review of new theme 

 Legal rights of confidentiality for children will be discussed 

 Importance of creating a learning and practice journal 

Please note: participants will be expected to review current research on what inhibits and 

enhances childhood learning bringing one example of each to the course.  

 

If after attending this course you are interested in signing up for the Advanced or Diploma 

course in RECBE you can use this course as the required ‘preparatory’ course. You would also 

need to begin to maintain a learning and practice journal added to throughout the courses to 

ensure reflective appraisal and on-going learning is continually fed and enhanced – beginning 

with your review of the content of this course. Full details are in the RECBE brochure. 
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COURSE FEES: 

Each 2 day CPD course costs £225 (if not completing exam to receive primary certificate) 

and £250 for full primary certificate course. 

These costs include: 

 refreshments & buffet lunch 

 course booklet, references and bibliography  

 where appropriate a relaxation or imagery CD  

 CPD attendance certificate 

 marking of exam papers  

 primary certificate for relevant programs 

Additionally for three months after completion of a CPD course there are two optional 

avenues which you can use to support the application of course content into your practice i.e. 

 free email group support for three months after completion of a course 

 option to attend up to three - monthly two hour centre based group supervisory 

support sessions at a cost of £10 per session 

Full payment for each separate course is required at time of booking which needs to be at 

least four weeks before course commencement. Later applications will only be reviewed if 

space becomes available.  

If you cancel more than 28 days prior to your booked event, we will refund your fee minus a 

charge of 15% to cover our administration costs. We regret cancellations 28 days or less 

before booked event takes place cannot be refunded. 

If after confirmation of course place you wish to change your booking we will do our best to 

accommodate you as long as you notify us 14 days prior to your booked event and if there is 

space to do so. There will be an administration charge of £15 per change. 

Please note: course places are kept to 14 to maximise participant outcomes, therefore allow 

sufficient time to secure your place. 

Once you register your interest in a course by completing the contact form available at 

www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk you will be sent a more detailed application form with 

current confirmed dates for that specific training option 

 

http://www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk/
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TRAINERS AT THE CENTRE FOR OPTIMUM WELLBEING 
 
All the following named individuals are Recognised Trainers having extensive experience in 

designing and delivering professional training programs. They are also all accredited practicing 

therapists. 

Irene Tubbs  centre owner, primary developer of the courses and author, has been 

practicing as a Life, Performance; Resilience; Executive; Career; Exercise; Relaxation; 

Stress; Psychological and Health & Wellbeing Coach for over 30 years being a 

founder member of the Association of Coaching.  She is also a senior accredited 

Member of the British Association for Counselling & Psychotherapy, accredited 

Cognitive Behavioural Psychotherapist with BABCP, Honorary Fellow & senior accredited Rational 

Emotive Behavioural Therapist & accredited REB Coach with AREBT. Over the years Irene has 

been deeply involved in many professional discussions/developments in the ‘talking therapies 

field’, the latest being as a key ‘innovative player’ in the development of THE National Register of 

Accredited Rational Emotive & Cognitive Behavioural Therapists www.cbtregisteruk.com.   

Her honed delivery skills began as a Teacher in l976, initially as a Physical Education Specialist 

working with both children and adults. In l977 she was a founder-contributor of a Coronary 

rehabilitation program. In 1984 she moved into Adult Education, becoming a Senior Lecturer; and 

subsequently Head of Community Services, initiating developing and delivering a wide spectrum 

of educational & health & wellbeing courses to suit individuals of all ages; families and 

ethnic/gender groups. During the 80’s and 90’s she also trained as a Stress Management 

Consultant & Counsellor.  

She has currently developed a health & wellbeing program into diploma level and a new program 

for those working with children/young people called Rational Emotive Cognitive Behavioural 

Education (RECBE®). Her website www.optimumwellbeing.org details not only a wide range of 

self-help & professional training courses for the public and professionals but also a series of low 

cost self-help eBooks/cd’s for the general public and published books for practitioners. 

Dr. Patrizia Collard is the Trainer for Mindfulness based Stress- Reduction (MBSR and Mindfulness 

based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT). She works as a multi modal (integrative) 

counsellor, trainer, coach and therapist - incorporating a large variety of 

techniques and approaches into her work. She uses cognitive behavioural 

http://www.cbtregisteruk.com/
http://www.optimumwellbeing.org/
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therapy, rational emotive behaviour therapy, core energy management, existential therapy, 

drama therapy, yoga and meditation, relaxation and self-hypnosis, to mention but a few. She is a 

member of many governing bodies (BABCP, UKCP, ISMA, Association for Coaching, Austrian 

Association for Behaviour Therapy, Institute for Health Promotion and Education and Obsessive 

Action) and is therefore always in touch with current developments in her fields of expertise. 

Latest publications: ‘Multimodal Stress Therapy’ in ‘Integration in Psychotherapy’, Routledge 2006 

and ‘The Counsellor’s handbook’ a practical A-Z guide to integrative counselling and 

psychotherapy, Nelson Thornes 2008  

Gladeana McMahon is one of the UK founders of Cognitive Behavioural Coaching 

and is also an internationally published author with some 18 books of a popular 

and academic nature on coaching and counselling to her name. Her most recent 

publication is ‘No More Stress! Be Your Own Stress Management Coach’  

She is considered one of the leading personal development and transformational coaches in the 

UK who combines academic rigour with down to earth communication skills. She has 34 years’ 

experience as a therapist, 20 years’ experience as a coach, and has worked for a range of 

counselling organizations as therapist and at Director and Senior Management level.  

Gladeana helped found the Association for Coaching and holds the positions of Fellow and Chair. 

She was also responsible for launching the coach accreditation process for the Association for 

Coaching and a specialist Cognitive Behavioural Coaching accreditation for the Association for 

Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapists.  

Audrey Dudman is the trainer for the Primary Certificate in Supervision and will 

also be jointly hosting the monthly centre based support groups. 

She is a Senior Accredited Member of the British Association for Counselling & 

Psychotherapy and recognised Supervisor. She is also a senior supervisor for the bereavement 

organisation CRUSE, supporting a team of voluntary supervisors. 

Audrey works as an integrative counsellor and supervisor incorporating a variety of techniques 

and approaches into her work. She currently runs a private practice, providing counselling and 

supervision to individuals and groups within which she uses cognitive behavioural therapy, 

rational emotive behaviour therapy and other eclectic models of therapy as they seem fit.  
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In addition to her core therapeutic skills Audrey is also an EMDR Practitioner, experienced 

mediator and group facilitator and has previously taught on a number of Diploma courses.  

Overall Audrey has 38year’s experience of working in Health which includes Hospital 

Management, statistics and planning, as well as maintaining clinical responsibilities as a Principal 

Counsellor, Supervisor, and Trainer



 

 

 


